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tively forcknowi, that man, when crented, -would!.power to do wrong as well as right, as it is te obtain
transgress, and entail upon hiniself an existence ôf~ motion from niachiricry that is not subject -to the
eternal uîîutterable misery ? Taking thesé issues in impedinient of friction. To have a machine in mo-
their order, lot it bo obscrved,- tion, is to bave friction-to have a moral being in

(1). That the 'irlole intrinsie value of aIl t hat God ac~tion, is tu, have a responsible intelligence possesu-

lins forraed in the boundlcis empire of bis universe, sing power to do wrong and therefore, the sage 'ivis-

centers in the virtne of the moral intelligences where-i dom of fraining man without the power of violating

'ivith if. is peopied. Reinove these intelligence2, and.tbO Divine law, la simply the consumamate folly of
the phys4icîil universe resolves itseîf into a gigantic 1peopling this earth 'with inhabitants of no more

lilttlin ithe lyhele nisdoin of it cn value than itseif, iristead of wîth beings, any one of
ZDaingc~ .v~ tig,*hom is of infiaitely mure v alue than tua thousand

8truction resting entirely in its adaptation to the do-
velopinont of moral intelligences, as affording tîxom worlds.

a field of action, in whueh to establish thoîr claim to To these doductions of reasone we will now add

the awards of the virtuous. the teachings of Divine truth.

(2.) That the movemonts of the physical and moral Ail admit, that man, nt his creation, was placed

univorse differ simply in one ea3cntzal particular :-in under a perial 1l'aw by the God of reason. (Gen. 2 :1.)

the first class of movcnionts thero isnochloico-every- A God of rea.ton, could notonijoin a penal law upon
thLig donc is thc resuit of stera irresistible necessity; a being who did net possess power to, break it.
the power of n.oving othcrwiso tl;ý.a is witnosscd, net Hlence, it must bave been known te, Cod, that in
being,in any sense or in cuy degre, an attribute of the trcating man, lio li endowed Wim with powers to
whole or of any part of the physical universo ; 'ivhile, break the lawýwhich hoe enjoined upon him.
in the moral univorse, movements arc nei'er the resuit Glancing frein man upwards to angelio orders, the
of irresistible forces broughit to bear upen tho acter Soripturos definitely tenoh that the first ostate of cer-
-indccd the baro supposition of sucb an act, places tain angels was lest te thein by trans.ression ; as their
it at once boyond the limits of the moral laiv-whici, transgrpssion brouglit punishuient upon thera, it, in-
ia overy such case, relieves tho acter, alikoe fully and volved a violation of ponal law.-(2nd Pet. il. 4 ani
complutely from praiso and blame; tho law holding judo, 6.
cadi individual responsiblo for bis conduct, in just Without the power, angels could net have infring-
and fair Proportion te the degree of intelligent con- cd on such a lan, and therefore. they as 'wcll as mon,
trol wbich hoe possesses, or .,hould have po3sesied, ever woe formed ivith pewer te vriolate the Law of Ced.
lis own actions" Andthus we find that facts. in the caseof betb anizols

(.3.) But 'while iL is truc tint God's created uni-
verso, in ail the coniplexity of its erolutions, must
bo viewed as an cxnpty plnytbing, if bereft of its in-
telligent inhabitants-inihabitants, 'vh ose intrinsie
value, as compared, with tho physical universe, rosts

''wholly in thoso endowvmeuts which enable thera te
cboose one course of action in proforeace te another,
-a choice by iwhich they demonstrate the possession

of an intelligent control over tlîeir oivn movements,
-a control freux 'ivich may accrue te, thera praise
or blame-allîthis being truc, il is further necessary
te observe, that, if ail the conrses of action submitted
te the choice of Lies e intelligences, were ail in them-
ses equally good, thon, as a mhtter of course, ne
-blanie whatever could attacli te, any of thoe intelli-
gences, lot their choice of a,. course o! conduct bc
*what iL might--inasmch as evory course choen
ýnust begoodofnecssity,wheretlie choiceof a wrongor
improper course ùà in!poseibe; but movements, good,
liglit and propel of nece8sdly, ftirnish xio key te,
tic moral character of tic actors; apd hoec
aire as valueless lu a moral point o! vlow as tho ci-e-
Iuà:ons of a wheel or the moveinents of a planet; and
Pionce we arrive nt the conclusion tint eril courses
of cenduct as well as gobd mxust bc submittcd te the
choice of moral intelligentes, before cither virtue or
-Vicç ca;j ho attributed te, them, as consequences of
:action; se that it is as absolutcly impossible te,
-senre moi-ai conauct frein a being destituteo f tie

and mon, go te sustain env general position, that the
power of doing wrong as woll as of doing right-the
poweref brenkinglawas well as ofkocpingit, isABSO-
LUTELY INDESPENSABLEiu constituting n moral
intelligence of any grade that shail bc capable of
acquiring the charactor of virtuous, or eof beconiing
worthy of praise or blame.

On thus discovering the defenceless character of its
firsi issue afler flying frein the ope'n field, universal-
ismis -8wout te imraeaiately fait back into tbe in-
trenchinents of its èecond issue, and te contend,

That a Cod of infinie benevolence could neot be se
cruel as te, troate mai with the positive foreknow-
ledge, that ho, on being created, would cortainly si,
and entail upon imseif endiesa unutterable mis ery.

As in this issue universalismi tbrows itself npen the
rea8onableness eof a deduction from Scriptural facts,
iL 18 necessary te test its soundness by reason, taking
care that ne important faci, is omittcd.

Lot it bo obsorved, thon, tint in this issue, the only
parties whose intorests are taken into consideration,
are those *tho wickedly etitail upon thoinselves endi-
less misery I But is it truc that those are the only
parties interested in the question of man's creation ?
Is iL. rightto keLp ent3.rely eut of view, in suci. a ques-
tien as this, that "MULTITUDE, which no mnan
couldnumber'? .4roc jnet interesteci in tho question
o! zna's oeat.ion? la their eternal glory and


